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.Lawyer Tries to Solve vGangster Found Win $100? Here's Your Chance! Woman Wanted for
Hamon Death Is

Found in Mexico
Guess the identity of the movinor nieture star, a Dart of whose Bicture

V shown below. Sixty pictures will be shown, two each day. The individual
Ktio puesses the larpest number correctly wins' $100.

Guilty of Attack
On Frisco Girl ;

T. Ti . T
'

1. . . . ,

jury uemrns verdict tn' ZU

Minutes Member of Santa
: Rosa Gang Faces Long

Prison Term.

Other prizes are:
nd $50

Thiri $25
Bowen's Christmas Week

Specials! 1Fourth; $15 of the tr.
The rules are simple. Fill out the attached blank. Be sure to sisp

your name and address. Mail it to The Bee "Movie Contest Editor'? with-
in three days of publication. Place your name and the numbers of the
pictures on the outside of the envelope.

Rockers
of

Every Description
finish and design all special
ly priced for Christmas week

i San Francisco, Dec. 21. Edmund
(Spud) Murphy, pugilijt and associ-- j
hte of a criminal gang whose activi-- ;
tics resuiied in the murder. ot three
peace officers at Santa Rosa on De
cember 5, and the lynching ot tht
slayer and two accomplices five
night; later, was found guilty here
today of feloniously attacking Jes--!
sle Montgomery, ,17, last Thanks.-- !
giving morning.

'

jury deliberated 20 minutes.
; Under the indeterminate sentence

law Murphj faces a prison term of
from one to 50 year. The trial be- -i

gan Thursday, December 16- - Ds--j
trict Attorney Mathew Brady per- -i

sonally took charge of the nrosncu-- i
iicms case.

Dramatic Scene. '

A dramatic incident during the ad--
dress to the jury by Assistant Dis- -
trict Attorney Stanislaus Rilejr re- -'

suited ia Judge Louis Ward barring
Mrs. E. J. Murphy, wife of the de-

fendant, from the court room, At- -

torney Riley had outlined the alleged
I crime and ended by pointing a finger
(at Murphy and exclaiming.

' "And Murphy must share the re

This
Former Week's
Price Price

Solid Oak
Rocker ...$ 8.50 9 4.25

Mahogany Windsor
Rocker ... 25.00 12.50

Mahogany Sew. Rockers
,

Vel. Scat.. 25.00 12.50

Mahogany Sewing Rockers,
Wood Seat 22.50 11.25

Davenport and

Library Tables in

Mahogany and

Oak
Special for Christmas. Week

' ' This
Former Week's.
Price Price

Mahogany Davenport
Table $65.00 $39.75

& Quat. Oak, '
Colonial . . 40.00 19.50

li'.' Quar. Oak, straight :
line 45.00 22.50

Smoking Cabinets
AH specially priced for

Christmas week from '

t $6.75 "315
t

Baby Beds and

sponsibility tor this cjtme.
Mrs, Murphy, rising from her

seat beside her husband, cried:
My

ng "I

husband is innocent.
court order excluding per tol- -
but she refused to obey, say- -
am cinR to stick uy my

lmshand until the ev.A."

Murphy was the first of five men ,

to be tried on indictment charging J SSL11 Jl

-
'

For
, your con-

venience this store
is open every night
till 9 oclock until
Xmks

Cribs China
in golden or

or in
for. Christmas

$12.00
Ivory, former

Quartered Oak
from at, Quartered Oak,

v Genuine Mahogany;
Anne

.V'l

j criminal oifnses against young
women inwthis city. Four others,

I Edward Kruvosky, also a pugilist;
j Allen McDonnell, Thomas Brady

and William Varcy are to go to
l trial in quick succession, District At- -;

torney Mathew Brady has an
j nounced. ' '

Test for Rural Mail

tamers to Be Held'
Soon- - in This County

.7-- " Specially'Priced for
Christmas Week

This spelendid bed (as illustrated in

Cabinets
Jacobean Oak, Mahog-

any, Walnutat y2 former price
Week. This

Former Week's
Price Price

Oral style $55.00 $27.50
Colonial. . . 78.50

, 39.25
Queen

....112.50 56.25

Wovie Contest Couponv

.Hamon Death Mystery

ussell B. Brown, couivtv attorney
ot Ardmore, Ukia., who is pressing
the investigation into the shooting
and death of Jake L. Hamon, mil-
lionaire politician' and oil prospector
of Ardmore. He says his work has
been ha;.ipered by powerful influ-
ences and that he. may . bring the
names of .prominent people before
the Grand jury. Mr. Brown has is-

sued orders for the arrest of Clara
Smith Ham6n.

Wealthy Farmer,

Killed bjHog
Man Living Near Bridgewater
Bursts Artery After Being
Knocked Down in Barn by

Blue Ribbon Porker. '

Des Moines, Dec. 21. (Special
Telegram.) Chester , Bloom, 50(
wealthy farmer, living south ot
Bridgewater, la., was killed early
Sunday morning by one of his prizV
winning Chester White hogs. When
Bloom went out to feed the stock,
one ) of his blue-ribbo- n

. animate
rushed at him and knocked him
down just as he entered the barn.
In falling, he burst an artery which
caused his death. Bloom was one
of the wealthiest land owners and
stockmen in southwestern Iowa.- Hw
Chester White hogs have taken
prizes at the Iowa state fair and. at
live stock shows for years. He owned
1,500 acres of land in Adair county
and vicinity, and immense farms in
other sections of the state.

FlaDDers Going Back
To Floppers Trimmed

.With Many Flowers

Cblrtgo Trlbune-Omali- a Bee Leaied Wire.
Ifew York, Dec. 21. The flappers

are going back to the floppers when
summer comes again. Such was the
announcement" made Monday by
Mme. J. Nicolle, a pretty Paris milli-
ner, who has a house ih, NCw York,
alf o, and who arrived Monday on the
French liner La Savoie.

"Straw hats are going to be the
headgear for1 the girls next year" she
said, and especially is the flopppy hat
going to be mugh in vojue, but the
straws will be little ones and big
ones' and will have much trimming
and flowers.. In fact, the head of
the average summer hat will be a
veritable flower garden."

Removal of Bodies of Ruler of
Brazil Halted by Wreck

Lisbon, Dec? 21. Ceremonies pre-

paratory to removing to Brazil the
remains of the late Don Pedro of
Brazil and his wife have been de-

layed by the wreck near the Por
tuguese frontievof a train bringing
Count and Countess d'Eu and
Prince Pedro from Paris. Countess
d'Eu was formerly Princess Imperial
of Brazil, and with her husband and
Prince Pedro will accompany the
remains of the former Brazilian
emperor and empress to Rio de
laneiro on board the battleship Sao
Paulo. I

Reports from the scene of the ac-

cident state that none of the mem-
bers of the party was injured.
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h CADILLAC SERVICE
5 ''. and a

REPAIR DEPARTMENT

S fc26th and Farnam Streets S

5 We make it right. 5
Our satisfied customers are s

e our best, asset. r
Have your Cadillac attended 5

s by efficient capable, me- - 3
chanics who ' through 'con- - 3
stant practice can do it for s
less in the long run. 5

J. H. Hansen CadiSiaeCo.

Service Department
S Guy Wheaton, Service Mgr. a,
a Harry Reid, Shop ManaRer S
Huiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiirniii!

! V Washington, D. C, Dec. 21.
i (Special.) The United States Civil

Service commission has announced
' an examination, for Douglas county.

Neb., at Omaha January 8, 1921,
to fill the position of rural carrier at

NValley, Irvington and Omaha and
vacancies that, may later occur on
rural routes from other postof-- f
ices in the county. i

The sal.iry of a rural carrier on a
standard daily route oi 24 miles is
$1,800 a year, with an additional
$30 a mile a year for each mile or
major fraction thereof in excess of

1' 24 miles. The examination will be
i open only to citizens wh'p-- are ac- -i

tually. domiciled in the territory of

f price $18.50, this week's price
eimer wanogany, walnut or

Several others to choose

special prices.

Xmas Special-B- aby

Blankets
Pink and blue in nur-

sery patterns. ,

For Tuesday Selling
; . For. Tues-:- :

mer day's
Price Price

Size 5x40...$2,76 $1.20
Size 38x52... 54-0- $1,80

All Vanity Dressers

jstoifice in the county ana wno
.iicei. me omcr rcuuircmcms mivch
in form No. 1977.

r

Clara Smith Protected by
Wealthy Mexicans of Cul-

ture Will Return for
Trial.

By SAM BLAIR.
"(Staff Correspondent Universal Service.)

El Paso, Tex., Dec. 21. Clara
Smith Hamon has been found!

She has told me her story.
She is going back to Ardmore.

Okl., to face a jury on a charge of
flaying the one m&i in all the world
whom she understood and loved and
hated Jake L. Hamon. oil magnate .

Land republican national committee
man i

She will tell the Ardmore jury the
story she told me, while half a moon
turned into weird silhouetted 'the
trees in the public park where we

it i -- Lfi-..-i waintu in Diinutiiiua, jH.exico.
No Detail Avoided.

The story is complete horribly
complete. It seeks to evade no ter-
rible detail in the 10 years romance

tragedy of this girl and the man
whose shooting November 21
brought trembling to the political
and financial interests of the state.

At the beginning, in point of time,
it shows Clara, a ar old sales
girl, in alittle store in Lawton, Okl.,
it details the rebuffs she first gave,
and finally, those, she. failed to give
Hamon, then a poor man but then,
as always ' afterwards a - pudgy
masher. '

. ; : .

The story steps along with the
years; lifts the curtain upon fierce
battles between conscience and love
and gives in gruesome fullness the
details of the .day and. night of No-
vember 21.

Tells of Last Meeting
It rushee to climax with account

of the last meeting of Hamon and
Clara in the Ardmore hospital after
the shooting.

It closes with a benediction upon
the soul of the man that is as strange
as the conflict of emotions which
now seeth in the heart of the woman
accused. ,

"He was always cruel and snarl-
ing with me,"' she said, and lifted
my fingers to her hair so that I
might feel the furrowed scar result
ot one of his many blows, she said.

"That bullet which killed him
should have been fired 10 years ago.
"I was advise'd to kill him yes by
several of the Tbiggest men in Okla-
homa, v, '

Still Loves Him
"But I loved him. I still do love

him;
"But, oh, if I had only shown to

the Ardmore people the black
marks of his thumbs on my throat,
the torn skin on my hands, the bar-
tered face of me, after that night the
bullet was fired. Had I shown these,
every one would believe my story.
Will they believe now that my
bruises are almost healed?"

Shows Bruised Face. -
She flung from her head the black

mantilla affected as a scarf by Mex-
ican women. She held her face
back, so that the half circle of moon-
light brought into sharp relief her
features. Herfingers traced th3
black circles under eyes. She
spread out her Lands so that the
bluish torn markings still could be
seen.

Her brother, James Smith, was
with mp. It wan thi firsf rinse viVvu

f m's sister he had had since the
Arrlmnre frafrerlv He .renneH (nr.
ward, stared into the upturned face
and pasped:

"My God, Clara, you're an old
woman', an old woman and you're
only 27." . - ,
(Copyrlght, 1920, by Universal Service, Inc.

llr production prohibited.)

English Woman Tells

U. S. Consul Refused
To Vise Her Passport

Washgton, Dec. 21. Mrs. An-n- ot

E, Robinson of Manchester,
England, secretary of the British
hranch.of the Women's International
league, declared today before the
commission of the comittee of 100

investigating conditions in Ireland
that American Consul Wells at Man-
chester had attempted to prevent
her from coming to America to tes-

tify before the commission by refus-
ing to vise her passport on Decem-
ber 6. ,

"We are not encouraging inquiry
in Anierica into the state of affairs
in Ireland," Mrs. Robinson said she
was told by' the consul.

After visiting the American em-

bassy and the office of the American
consul general in London, Mrs. Rob-
inson said she applied again at Man-
chester for a vice of her passport
and obtained it, but only after she
had promised not to "engage in
piopaganda nor to give interviews
to the American press."

Former San,.. Governor'
Given Military Funeral

Washington, Dec. 21. Full mil-

itary honors attended the funeral
of Commander Warren J. Terhunt,
former governbr of Samoa. The ser-
vices were held in the chapel at Arl-

ington cemetery. Eight of Com-
mander Terhune's classmates at the Snaval academy served as honorary
pall bearers.

Postmaster Vacancies.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 21.

(Special Telegram.) Civil service
examinations will be held January
18 for presidential postmaster at
Jefferson, la., at a salary of $2,600,
and Caspc Wyo., postmaster salary
83,400. Levi Hull-ha- s hcen appointed
postmaster at Maple

v

Grove, Holt
county, Neb., vice Charles M. Pier-so- n.

resigned. .

h1Give Your Furnace
A Treat .

fBuy Your

COAL
This Wint.r From the

UPDIKE LUMBER
& COAL CO. .

Phons Walnut 0300

Fifth .. $10
Twenty-fiv- e next Sketch
Fifty next Autographed pictures

, . .

(Your Fbone Number.)

(City at Totvn.K
to "Movie Contest Editor, Omaha
numbers of THESE PICTURES

r ,

each day "for 30 days. s

IN TOMORROW'S BEE,

Department pf State
Hail Insurance Shows

T fw Voor 1 Q9filUr lCdl, I JCAJ .

Cihcoln, Dec. I 21.(Special.)
The report of the Department of

State hail insurance shows a defi-

ciency of $63,754.73 for year ending
December 1, 1920.

Premiums received durinu 1920
amounted to $615,937.51. Losses due1
toth adjusting of damages by hail
totalled $760,441.78. Other expenses
brought the total to $784,641.36. Rev-

enues, including the balance left over
from the previous year, were $720,-886.6- $.

The counties showing the largest
losses from hail in the first zone
were York, Boone, Antelope, Ham-
ilton, Platte, Wayne and Fillmore,
in the order named. York county's
less was $35,738.30. Seventtten coun-
ties in this zone were immune from
damage "by hail. .

In zone two. Custer county suf
fered most, the adjustments amount- -

ling - to $59,858 41. Holt and Blaine
were the only' two counties to re
port no losses. '

Cheyenne county, with $72,015.95
losses, headed the list in the third
zone. Four counties in this zone
showed little or no loss.

State Bar Association
Plans for Annual Meeting

Final discussion on the feasibility
of incorporating the Nebraska State
liar association will be the principal
matter before the 21st annual meet-
ing of the association to begin next
Monday at Lincoln

The meeting will be held in the
assembly hall of the Hotel. Lincoln,
and will last two "days,.

The sessions will open with an ad-

dress by the president of the asso-
ciation', William M. Morning. Martin
J. Wade, United States district judge
at Des Moines, will give an address
the second day on "The Faith of the
Fathers."

A banquet will be served at the
Hotel Lincoln Tuesday night.'

Requests for Xmas Charity
Increase by 150,Per Cent

Requests for' charity in the way
of clothing and Christmas ' dinners
from the Elks have increased by-15- 0

per cent over requests .made last
year, accord-n- to a report of the
Elks committee on charity.

Fullj 400 families will be provided
with baskets of goodies and cloth
ing this....Christmas

.
as. compared, with

P01' t amines made nappy last year.
Dan Butler: Thomas- - Swift and

John A. McCreary are on the com-
mittee distributing .the ifts among
the needy of the city. . .

Drug Clerk Is Arrested. -
C. T. Hanfelt, clerk at the.Paxton

hotel pharmacy was arrested yester-
day on charges of selling Jamai-
ca ginger illegally to Dode Elton of
Grand Island. His case was, con-
tinued to Wednesday in Central po-
lice court.

ADVERTISEMENT
To Cure Cold in On Day

Take Ornve'e LAXATIVE BROMO QUI- -
nim lamem. ine genuine nearr tno
mjnatur ot a. sv. drewi, . ioc,

Dressing Tables

j J Both men and women, if qualified,
may' enter this examination, but ap- -;

pointing officers have the legal right
to speqify the sex desired in re- -'

questing certification of eligibles
Women will not be considered for
rural carrier appointment unless

'

they are the widows of U. S. sol- -i

diers, sailors, or marines, or the wives
of U. S. soldiers, sailors, or marines
who are physically disqualified for
examination by reason of injuries
received In the line of military duty.

I Form No. .1977 nd application
blanks may be obtained from the of--1

fice8 mentioned above or from the
United States Civil Service ftm-- !

mission at Washington, D. C. Ap-- !
plications shoald be f6rwarded to
the commission at Washington, D.
C. at the earliest practicable date.

North Carolina Irorji Works
- Will Give Workers Profits

j Newbern, N. C, Dec. 21. Effect--

and Dressing Tables at
, Christmas Week.

This
Former, Week's

Prico Price
In Genuine Walnut like illustra- -

tion- - i....;.. $145.00' $72.50
In Genuine Mahogany, lltoe Illus-

tration i $145.00 $72.50

1 . ; Former
;

- Pries

Dressing Table,. Genuine Ma-

hogany $75.00

Dressing Table, Quartered Oak.. $98.75

Extraordinaryjve today and for an indefinite pe-- 1

riod employes of the Newbern Iron
Works and Supply company! one of
the largest plants of its kind in east-- I
em Nor Carolina, are to receive

i all profits made by the concern above
cost of operation. This agreement'

i was reached Saturday between the
workers and the management

a disagreement over a 20 per-- i
cent reduction in --wages. A sug-- 1

gestion by one of the employes that
; the workers bepermitted to operate

For Christmas Week Selling at Just the
Former Price.

Former
Price

48-if- t. Copper Banded Chest $50.00
design. 47.50 "

54-i- n: Plain Chest 55.00
48-i- Queen Anne!.. 60.00

For Christmas
--Week Selling

Genuine Wool Nap ,

. Blankets
Full Size Former price
f 12.50, for Christmas week

; $5.85
Genuine All Cotton Pull
Slie Comfort, former price
$8.50, for Christmas week

$3.75

Former Price for

This
Wesk's

. Price

$37.50
$49.50

Ce3ar Chests

This :

Week's
Price

$24.00
23.75
26.00
29.90

The New
Kiddie Kars

While they last,
each 95c

33c

When you
movs have us
do the , work

for you. ,Oniy
x ps rlsnced

men smplpysd.

No. 35 is

.NO.-.3- 6 is

(Your Name.)

(Your Street Address.) ;

Fill in this entry blank and mail
Bee." Write YOUR NAME and the
on outside of envelope.

Two pictures will be published
TWO MORE PICTURES

Pioneer Editor of
Dawson County Paper

Dies at Lexington"

Lexington, Neb., Dec. 21. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) B. F. Krier, 75,

editor of the Dawson County
Pioneer and one' of the most promi-
nent citizens here, died today.

Krier came to Lexington, then
known as Old Plum Creek, in 1872
when it was but an open prairie, in-

habited by nomadic Indians. He
founded the Pioneer in 1873 and edi-
ted one of the most successful papers
in the state.

He was a member of the G. A. R.,
having enlisted in company D, Third
infantry regiment, New Jersey vol- -,

unteers, In the third months' ser-

vice he in company G,
Tenth New Jersey volunteer, infan-

try, and participated in all of U. :S.
Grant's campaigns from Beaver Dam
tojhe Wilderness at Spottsylvania'.
He was wounded at Uauit House by
a bullet through the face and was
discharged November 22,' 1864.

Mr. Krjer was a thirty-secon- d de-

gree Mason and was active in all
public affairs.

Poindexter Confers
- With President-Ele- ct

Marion, O., Dec. 21. Anothej
member of the irreconcilable camp
of the senate. Senator Miles Poin-
dexter of Washington, today was
called into President-elec- t Hai ding's
consultation on his plan for a world
peace association.

The conference is --the fourth Mr.
Harding has held here with senators
who fought for flat rejection, of the
Versailles league, and it is under-
stood that others are to bt sum-
moned later in the hope that the

may add their strength
to the plan to be proposed by the
next administration.

Another on the day's appointment
list was Governor Edwin P. Mor-
row, of Kentucky, a bitter oppon-- ,
ent of unreserved ratification of the
Versailles treaty. '

;

Franklin D. Roosevelt
To Join Fidelity Company

Baltimore, Dec. 21. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, candidate for' theN vice
presidency on the democratic ticket
in the last election, will assume
charge of the New York office of the
Fidelity and Deposit company of .

Maryland January 1. Announcement
hat-M- r. Roosevelt had been elected

a vice president of the company was
made after a meeting of theboard
of directors today. , -

D'Annunzic Declares He
Resists Rapallo Treaty

Rome, Gabnele
d'Annunzio, head of the regency of
Quarnero, has informed General
Caviglia, commander of Italian
troops along the Dalmatian coast,

ythat he docs not recognize the treaty
ot Kapailo and will resist its en
forcement. Information from other
sources says the regency has decide: I

to fight the treaty to the uttermost. '

among themselves, was adopted by
. the company.- - . '

,

fftnrl to Stand by Woman

Black Boards

for Kiddies
While they last, 19ceach, .f Ctf s t

Facing Trial for Murder
New York, Dec. 21. John Walter

Brooks, husband of . Mrs. Lucille
Emma- Brooks, who is Held in cpn-- I

nection with the murder of Police
Lieut. Floyd Horton. has come to

! New York and sent word to hfs wife
that he believes in her inn&cence ot
any part in the crime or in the events
that preceded iU and will- - back her
to the limit of his resources. , v'
.; Mrs. Brooks tried to see hiwife in
the Harlem .prison, where she is
awaitinf examination In the Ha-le- m

court Wednesday, but was told
that the rules forbade his being al- -

j lowed to communicate with her. So Bowen's Specials
Income and Excess Profits

Tax May Exceed Estimate

Children's Writing
Desks

Complete with chair in dJQ frfl
golden oak, while they last. . . . V7 eUU

Several Styled to Choose From.

Carpet Sweepers .......'.$1,95
Aluminum Percolators JQElectric Irons,........, 3.Q5
Baby Walkers , 2)45
Bowen's Guaranteed Brooms.

Washington, Dec. 21. Reports
thus far received- - by the treasury

; from internal revenue offices over
i the country show that more than
.''$500,000,000 of the income and ex- -j

cess profits tax, due on December
' 15 has been collecied. Treasury of- -'

ficers said that when complete re-- !
trims were in they probably would

' show collection in excess of theJ

RrTl8f$650,000,000 estimate made by Sec- -

retary Houston.
IThe reports, it was declared, did

not indicate any inability of he tax- -

pnyers to meet their obligations to
the government. .

OMAAA5 VALUE cw IHQ TDRO
anil ft MTWUM m MS

Only 4 More

Shopping
Days Be-

fore.

Christmas

Gutlcura Soap
Imparts

The Velvet Touch
SMV.OMnwnt.Talrw BcmrrwlMM. Fi
at.iru: OviivttrtiLftkwftksmas.lX, Meute

Cold Wave in Texas. .

San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 21. A
cold whe was predicted by the

ither bureau 'toaay. lempera-Sre- s

ranging between 20 and 26 are
expected by, Wednesday morning.

No charge for installing Worm
Stmrinir Gearson vour Ford.

Sprague. lire Company, hrghteentn
and Cuming Sts. Tyler 3032. Adv.
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